ORDER OF WORSHIP
NOVEMBER 10, 2019
11:00 A.M.
Our Mission: Follow Jesus, Make Disciples, Transform the World
____________________________________________________________
PRELUDE MUSIC
THE LIGHTING OF THE ALTAR CANDLES
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP

Open Your Heart

Choir

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

{Please take a moment to register your attendance on the pew pads. Your faithfulness helps us
keep up with those in worship. Guests please also fill out the pew card you will find in the racks
on the pews and drop them in the offering plate so that we can get to know you! Thank you for
your attendance today!}

TIME OF GREETING

{Please extend a word of welcome and a hand of hospitality to each other.}

*HYMN OF PRAISE

Nothing But the Blood

#362

*THE CALL TO WORSHIP AND PRAYER
Worship Leader: We remember today, O God, all who have served our
country so faithfully.
People: We commend them to you for their bravery, their honor and
their sacrificial service to our country.
Worship Leader: Grant that those who serve today may be kept in your
everlasting love and protection.
People: Give comfort and encouragement to their families.
Worship Leader: We pray for the day when there will be peace on earth and
the kingdoms of this world will have become kingdoms of Jesus Christ.
People: Yes, Lord, help us to live in this hope. Give us your Holy Spirit
to draw closer to Christ and draw others closer to you.
Worship Leader: Help us to live the nature of Jesus Christ that the world
may come to know you and love you as well.
All: We praise you Lord. Amen.

STEWARDSHIP AND OFFERTORY
Deuteronomy 12:5-7 But you are to seek the place the Lord your God
will choose from among all your tribes to put his Name there for his
dwelling. To that place you must go; 6 there bring your burnt offerings
and sacrifices, your tithes and special gifts, what you have vowed to give
and your freewill offerings, and the firstborn of your herds and flocks.
7
There, in the presence of the Lord your God, you and your families shall
eat and shall rejoice in everything you have put your hand to, because the
Lord your God has blessed you.”
OFFERTORY

If That Isn’t Love

Choir

THE OFFERTORY PRAYER
(In Unison)
God, we thank you for giving us this place of worship. We thank you
for these sisters and brothers in the faith with whom we share our
lives, and for those who have passed, leaving their legacy of
faithfulness with us. For all that Jesus has done for us, we freely give
you these offerings, sacrifices from our work, that your work might
be accomplished through this place. May your kingdom work be done
through the giving of these offerings. We recognize that all gifts are
from you and to you these financial offerings are given. We ask in
return your wisdom and guidance for best ways to live out your
kingdom. We ask for the filling of your Holy Spirit to strengthen us
for the task of living out your kingdom. Please bless these gifts and
this church. In Jesus Name we pray. Amen.
ANTHEM

The Savior Is Waiting

Choir

{Prayer cards are available in the pews. If you have or know of a prayer concern that needs to be
brought to the pastor’s and/or congregation’s attention, please fill out the prayer card and place it
in the offering plate. Prayers will be lifted up.}

SCRIPTURE READING
(In Unison)
Exodus 14:10-16 As Pharaoh approached, the Israelites looked up, and
there were the Egyptians, marching after them. They were terrified and
cried out to the Lord. 11 They said to Moses, “Was it because there were
no graves in Egypt that you brought us to the desert to die? What have
you done to us by bringing us out of Egypt? 12 Didn’t we say to you in
Egypt, ‘Leave us alone; let us serve the Egyptians’? It would have been
better for us to serve the Egyptians than to die in the desert!” 13 Moses
answered the people, “Do not be afraid. Stand firm and you will see the
deliverance the Lord will bring you today. The Egyptians you see today
you will never see again. 14 The Lord will fight for you; you need only to
be still.”
15
Then the Lord said to Moses, “Why are you crying out to me? Tell the
Israelites to move on. 16 Raise your staff and stretch out your hand over
the sea to divide the water so that the Israelites can go through the sea
on dry ground.

PRELUDE TO PRAYER

SERMON

VETERANS DAY RECOGNITION

Hal Johnson

MORNING PRAYER

When You Pray

Choir

THE LORD’S PRAYER
(In Unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.

Moving Onward
Series: Onward and Upward

Rev. Kari L. Howard

*HYMN OF DEDICATION Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed

#294

*THE BENEDICTION AND SENDING FORTH

*RECESSIONAL
Thank You Lord
#13 Country and Western Gospel Hymnal
Thank you Lord, for saving my soul,
Thank you, Lord, for making me whole;
Thank you, Lord, for giving to me
Thy great salvation so rich and free.
*POSTLUDE
*Please stand as you are able.
MESSAGE NOTES:
Mainline: With God’s help we go ____________________ it so
we can _________________ on ____________________ it.
1. __________________________ back to what put us in bondage
tangles us in ____________________________ and leads to
___________________________.
2. ______________________ still in our bondage tangles us
__________________ and leads to
___________________________________.
3. _________________ on enables God to __________________
us from bondage and lead us to
______________________________.
What do we need to move on from?
What is keeping us from moving on?
Make this your prayer this week: Psalm 37:5-6 Commit everything you do to the Lord. Trust him, and he will help you.6 He will
make your innocence radiate like the dawn, and the justice of your
cause will shine like the noonday sun.

Church Calendar
Sunday, November 10
9:30 AM Young Adult Sunday
School
9:45 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Choir Warm Up
10:55 AM Prayer at Altar
11:00 AM Worship
12:05 PM Church Wide Lunch
provided by WinGs
Monday, November 11
Veterans Day
Office closed for Holiday
Tuesday, November 12
10:00 AM Bulletin Deadline
12:00 PM-1:00 PM Table of Grace
Wednesday, November 13
6:00 PM Christmas Cantata
Practice

Chili Cornbread
Veterans Celebration Lunch,
Today after worship
Everyone is invited to stay for this wonderful
lunch and time of fellowship provided by our
wonderful ladies of WinGs!

Interested in Becoming a
Member of West Bend UMC?
We are so glad to have regular visitors in the
church. You have quickly become like family. If
you are interested in becoming a member, please
check the "wish to join the church" box next to
your name and contact information on the
attendance pew pad. Pastor Kari will contact you
soon. We would love to have you become an
official member of the West Bend family.

Budget Weekly Stewardship Update
Budget Received Last Week:
$2,816.00
Budget Offering Needed Each Week:
$2,510.00

Thank you for your gifts!

If you need assistance hearing during our
worship service, please see the sound tech
in the back of the church before worship.
We have ear buds
you can use during worship!

News:
Be praying about your gifts to your church
and what you can do to help with the
ministry of your church. Our Stewardship
Campaign will begin next Sunday.
WinGs will have the Giving Tree for you to
donate gloves, socks, scarves and hats.
The Tree will be set up in the back of the
sanctuary by December 1 for you to place
the items on like last year.
Thanks to our volunteers who took time
to help at the Hospice BBQ.

Poinsettia orders may be placed now
through December 1. The order forms
are in your bulletin today. After today,
extra forms will be available in the back of
the church.
Our wonderful Handbell Choir will play
during our worship services on November
24, December 8, December 15 &
December 22 & December 24.
WinGs Christmas Dinner will be held at
Positano’s on December 4 at 5:30PM. We
will play the gift swapping game and if
you wish to participate, please bring a $10
wrapped gift. All ladies are invited to
attend. This will be fun. RSVP to Cyndi
Reinhardt 336-460-1741.
The Christmas Cantata will be held
December 15 at 6 PM with refreshments
in the fellowship hall provided by the
Young Adult Class after the Cantata.

Welcome Guests!
Our Church Family
Frank Ervin
Ed Hinkel
Liz Johnson
Dave McGowan
Juanita Porche
Linda Widholm
Our Family & Friends
Maddie Crotts (granddaughter of April’s
cousin)
Sue Starr (Lora Hill’s mom)
Vicki Freeman (Horace Lewallen’s daughter)
Gilbert Coltrane (Thurman’s brother)
MacKenzie & JJ (Humbles’ friends)
Assisted & Skilled Living Residents
Carillon, 2925 Zoo Pkwy., Asheboro, NC 27205:
Ramona Shephard
Clapp’s, 150 Mountain Top Dr., Asheboro, NC
27203: Daffie Branson
Ruby Howard
Cross Roads, 1302 Cox Rd., Asheboro, NC
27205: Rene Overton
Joe Thomas
Spring Arbor Senior Living, 1705 Kildaire Farm
Road #126, Cary, NC 27511: Clarence Davis
North Pointe, 303 Aldridge Rd, Archdale, NC
27263: Lib Howell
Somerset, 150 Ken Dwiggins Dr.,
Mocksville, NC 27028: Bernice Dwiggins
Woodland Hills, 400 Vision Dr. Asheboro, NC
27203: Kim Shaw
Our Military
BJ Andrews
Logan Morris
Others
Our Church
Revival

Kasey Ingold

Our Country
Unchurched

Prayer requests will be left for 2 weeks unless
notified otherwise. Thanks.

Shining Christ’s Light for
110 Years and Counting!
1080 Albemarle Rd.,
P.O. Box 1845, Asheboro, NC 27204
www.westbendumc.org
336.625.5025
November 10, 2019

The Nursery and restrooms are
located through the double doors
up the steps behind the sanctuary
and the handicap restroom is
through the double doors in the
chapel.
Please feel free to join in any of our
ministries. If you have any
questions about the church, the
pastor's e-mail address and phone
number are located in the staff
section.
We are a community in which
questions are welcome, the dress
code is whatever you have on, and
the grace of God revealed in Jesus
matters above all else.
Ministry Staff
Ministers
Pastor
Office Manager
Lay Leader
Janitor

Every Member
Rev. Kari L. Howard
Mrs. Debra Y. Rogers
Mrs. Laurie Hunt
Mr. Tim Burrow

Ways to Reach Church Staff
Pastor Kari L. Howard
Church: 336-625-5025 Cell: 336-707-8319
E-Mail: khoward@wnccumc.net
Mrs. Debra Y. Rogers
Church: 336-625-5025
E-Mail: westbendunitedmethodist@gmail.com
Church Office Hours:
Mon. - Thurs. (10AM - 2PM)
Church’s Website: westbendumc.org

The Christmas Eve Service will be held on
Tuesday, December 24, at 5 PM.
Christmas Day, Jesus’ Birthday, is on
Wednesday, December 25.
Special Thanks To Our Worship Associates
Lector: Laurie Hunt
Announcements: Laurie Hunt
Musician: April Brown
Ushers: Harry Cooper, Paul Foust,
Mike Ingold, Robert Paisley
Communion Stewards: Harry Cooper,
Laurie Hunt, Dave McGowan, Cyndi Reinhardt
Opening, Closing & Trash Detail: Bill Burrow
Media Team: Lora Hill/Justin Luck
CUOC Deliveries: Cindy Ingold

We would like to extend a warm
West Bend welcome to our visitors
today. We hope you will plan to
worship with us again and
consider joining
our church family.

West Bend United
Methodist Church

Mrs. Laurie Hunt
Cell: 910-890-2631
E-Mail: lhunt@rtmc.net

Hospice Needs
Snacks, Travel Size Toiletries

Follow us on Instagram: WestBendChurch
Follow us on Twitter: @WestBendChurch1

CUOC Item
Progresso Style Soups
These items may be left in the Handbell Room
through the sanctuary doors near the piano.

CCLI License
No. 11443112
http://www.facebook.com/WestBendUMC

Christmas Spirit

